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Sheriffs, &c., of
the neighboring
provinces al-

lowed to pass
and repass in

this province,
&c.

Penalty for ob-
Btructing them.

whereupon some dispute, difficulty or inconvenience might arise, as

well to the prejudice of the publick good as to the damage of private

persons ; for remedy whereof,

—

Be it enacted by the Lieuteriant-Governour, Council and Representa-

tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That the sheriff's, undersheriffs, constables or other offi-

cers of justice of the neighbouring provinces or colon [?'e][y]s, with

their assistants, in the execution of any writ[t]s, warrants or other

process, issuing from and returnable to their respective provinces or

colonies, ma}- and shall have full liberty, power and authority to pass

and repass, and also to convey such persons or things as they have in

their custody b}' v[/][e]rtue of any Writ[t] or warrant as aforesaid, in

or by any of the roads or ways lying in or leading through any of the

towns or lands of this province, in as full and ample manner as the officers

af justice of this province do use and exercise in the discharge of their

duty and office.

[Sect. 2.] And all persons insulting or obstructing such officers of

justice of the neighbouring colonies or provinces, in the due execution

of their office, as thej^ are passing through any of the roads or lands of

this province, shall be subject to the same pains and penalties as is pro-

vided for the protection of the proper office rs of justice within this prov-

ince. \_Fassed December 7, 1725
;
jmblished January 3, 1725-26.

CHAPTEE 5.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO THE SEVERAL ACTS FOR THE MORE SAFE
KEEPING THE REGISTRY OF DEEDS AND CONVEYANCES OF LANDS.

1715-16, chap. 5.

1720-21, chap.
12.

Warrants for
choosing a reg-

ister of deeds
to be returned
to the justices
issuing them,
in case of the
death, &c., of
the register.

Whereas in an act made and pass'd in the first jeav of his present

majest[?/[ie]'s reign, entituled "An Act for the more safe keeping the

registry of deeds and conveyances of lands," which act was temporary,

but made perpetual by another act made in the seventh j^ear of his maj-

est[2/][ie]'s reign, entituled "An Act in addition to an act entituled

'An Act for the more safe keeping the registry of deeds and convej'-

ances of lands,'" it is, among other things, enacted "that, in case of

non-acceptance, death or removal of any person elected to be register

of deeds in any of the count [?'(?] [y]s of this province, two or more of

his majest[?/]iie]'s justices within such county, quorum unus, be im-

powered to grant out their warrants, directed to the selectmen of the

several towns within such county, ordering them forthwith to convene
the freeholders of the respective towns and proceed to the choice of

some other meet person, the said Azotes to be l)rought in as in the elec-

tion of county treasurer," which is to be the next court of general ses-

sion of the peace ; by which method a vacancy may happen in the

said office for some months, to the great damage and risque as well of

particular persons as of the county in general; for remed}' of which
inconvenience,

—

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governour, Council and Representa-

tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
[Sect. 1.] That when any two or more of his majest[?/][io]'s jus-

tices of the peace, quoruno unus, within any of the respective coun-

t[/f'][y]s of this province, living in or near the shire town, shall, in

case (jf the non-acceptance, death or removal of any person elected

register of deeds for such count}-, grant out their warrants, directed

to the selectmen of the several towns within such count}-, ordering them
forthwith to convene the freeholders of their respective towns and pro-
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ceed to the choice of some other meet person, as aforesaid, the said jus-

tices shall make their warrants returnable to themselves at a certain day,

as soon as convenient may be, ordering the selectmen to seal up the

votes for register and return them, together with the said warrants

;

and the abovesaid justices shall, at the same time, give out their notifi-

cations to the other justices of such county, of their proceedings herein,

desiring them to meet, upon the day appointed for the return of the said

warrants, at some certain place in the shire town ; and the major part

of the justices of such county, being met together on such da}', the said

votes for register shall be opened and sorted in presence of the said

justices, and the person having the most votes shall be register of deeds

for such county until the time appointed by law for the election of reg-

isters throughout this province.

Arid be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That, immediately upon a vacanc}^ in the office of regis- cierkof the

ter of deeds in any county within this province, the clerk of the deeds,*&crfu'*

inferiour court of common pleas, being first sworn before two of his case of a vacan-

majest[;?/][ie]'s justices of the peace, quorum nnus, for the faithful ter's office.

discharge of this trust, shall take into his custody the several books
wherein the deeds and convej'ances of land are register'd, together

with the deeds and other papers lying in the said office, and that the

said clerk be, and hereb}^ is, impower^d to receive the deeds and other

instruments bro't to be register'd, and [7;e] shall note upon them the

time of their being received, and the record shall bear date accordingly,

for which he shall be allowed sixpence for each deed, and no more; ThecierVsfee

and upon the appointment of a new register as aforesaid, he shall deeds,*^&c."^^

deliver up the said books, deeds and papers into his hands ; any law,

usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. \_Passed November
30, 1725

;
published January 3, 1725-2G.

CHAPTEK 6.

AN ACT FOR ALTERING THE TIME FOR HOLDING THE COURT OF GEN-
ERAL SESSIONS OF THE PEACE AND INFERIOUR COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS WITHIN THE COUNTY OF BARNSTABLE.

"Whereas, the time by law appointed for holding the court of general Preamble,

sessions of the peace and inferiour court of common pleas, at Barnsta-
ble, for the county of Barnstable, on the third Tuesday in April, 3-early, ins-ie, chap. 2.

is found to be inconvenient, forasmuch as the superiour court of judica-

ture, court of assize and general goal delivery is holden at Plymouth,
within and for the countys of Plymouth, Barnstable and Duke's County,
on the last Tuesday in April, annually', so that no appeal from said

court of general sessions of the peace or inferiour court of common
pleas holden at Barnstable, on said third Tuesday in April, can be
issued at the said superiour court holden at Plj-mouth, in less than a
year ; which many times proves of ver}' ill consequence,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governour, Council and
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

.same,

That the court of general sessions of the peace and inferiour court of i"^^'"^*"' £?".'**'

common pleas, for and within the county of Barnstable, appointed by stabieTo be Md
law to be on the third Tuesday in April, annually, be henceforth held tte^fim Tuet
and kept on the first Tuesday in April, yearly, as formerly by law day of April,

established
; any law, usage or custom to tlie contrary notwithstanding. lero-iTbo, chap.

[Passed November 30, 1725
;
pxd)lished January 8, l'725-26. 2, §2.
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